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FOREWORD
Age Scotland was pleased to collaborate with the Royal College of
Nursing Scotland on this excellent report.
It is important to move past the basic demographic observation that
Scotland has an ageing population and to seek to look at more nuanced
ways of studying the issue, in this particular case, geographically. That
rural areas have a higher proportion of over 65s is an important factor for
consideration of how health and care services will be delivered over the
coming years. With the integration of health and social care now being
implemented to deliver on the Scottish Government’s aim to shift care
away from acute settings, this report has a number of recommendations
that are important to note.
Firstly, the shifting of resources to the community is one that, as the report notes, is not happening
at the pace and scale required. Along with a later recommendation of supporting older people
to live independent and active lives, Age Scotland wholeheartedly endorses these ideas. The
associated economic benefit of keeping older people out of acute care settings cannot be
overstated. We know that to have your independence really can be a key factor in leading a happy
and healthy lifestyle.
Secondly, whether through using local facilities with adapted and efficient technology or finding
better ways to recruit and retain highly-skilled staff, Age Scotland welcomes the conversation this
report engages in. We hope to add further to it with our work to combat loneliness and isolation,
working in partnership with organisations like the Royal College of Nursing to ensure that Scotland
is the best place to grow old and love your later life.
Brian Sloan
Chief Executive, Age Scotland
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INTRODUCTION
The way we as a nation deliver care for older people in many remote and
rural communities is not fit for the future.
The remote and rural population is older compared to urban areas and
it is ageing. In the future, a greater number of older people are likely to
be living with multiple and complex health conditions and living alone
without family support at home.
Health and social care services are integrating and the Scottish
Government wants to move health services closer to people’s homes,
focus on prevention and deliver health services seven days a week.
However, the remote and rural population is spread across a vast
land mass with poor transport links. Funding is not moving quickly enough to the community,
recruitment and retention issues persist and the community nursing workforce is ageing too.
Advances in technology mean we have the opportunity to develop a more mobile workforce than
ever before with the ability to make connections with people and services at the click of a button,
but poor digital infrastructure in remote and rural areas is holding back progress. The current
generation of older people, who are most likely to use health services, are also least likely to use the
internet.
For the nurses in the community who were interviewed as part of this report, their role is
challenging, but incredibly satisfying and rewarding. They are at the heart of the communities they
serve, using a wide range of skills, working across professions to deliver quality care.
The central challenge for the future is to ensure that the commitment, compassion and communityfocus that many nurses and other care professionals show on a daily basis are channelled to meet
the changing needs of the ageing remote and rural population. To do that we need a refreshed
approach to delivering community care in remote and rural areas focused on:
• Building a sustainable service that improves outcomes for patients wherever they are in remote
and rural Scotland;
• Connecting services and communities.
Our ‘Going the Extra Mile’ report sets out some key steps towards these goals. They are:
• Shifting resources to the community;
• Taking a whole-system approach to recruitment and retention;
• Developing and supporting the advanced nurse practitioner role;
• Ensuring nurses and other professionals are confident users of technology;
• Significantly improving broadband infrastructure to connect services with patients and support
a mobile workforce;
• Bringing services and communities together to change attitudes and improve digital
participation, particularly among older people;
• Supporting older people to live independent and active lives.
The ambition to deliver good quality, integrated care and support in people’s homes and closer
to their communities needs to apply to the whole of Scotland, including those living in the most
remote and rural communities. We hope that this report will help inform decision makers in making
this ambition a reality across remote and rural Scotland.
Theresa Fyffe
Director, RCN Scotland
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Method

A great deal of our report looks specifically at NHS Western Isles, NHS Shetland, NHS Orkney,
NHS Highland, NHS Dumfries and Galloway, NHS Borders and NHS Grampian (Aberdeenshire).
All are predicted to have an above average population share of over 65 year olds1 by 2037 and
have relatively high levels of access deprivation on the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation2.
The views of older people are also an important part of this project. With the invaluable support
of Age Scotland we contacted local community groups in remote and rural areas who helped
distribute a survey to older people. Over 170 detailed responses were received and analysed as
part of this project. This feedback has shaped our report, along with interviews with community
nurses, community service providers and analysis of available statistics and documents.
We would like to thank all the older people, partner organisations and nurses who have supported
the development of this work.
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nurses working in these roles need to have.

SUMMARY OF
RECOMMENDATIONS

• It is important to embed education into
practice. There need to be effective systems
in place to make sure that nurses get the
experience to put their skills into action and
have access to peer-to-peer support and
clinical mentorship.

Shifting resources to the community
• Long-term investment in community resources
is not happening at the pace and scale
required. Only with long-term funding and
robust, evidence-based planning can we make
lasting improvements in access to care for
older people in remote and rural communities.

• Developing ANP roles for the long term
in the remote and rural areas they are
needed most must be a fundamental part of
workforce planning. Consideration needs to
be given to measures to invest in the longterm development of ANP roles, including
succession planning; ensuring nurses have
the time and support to undergo the training
needed; developing an effective recruitment
strategy to attract ANPs and highly skilled
professionals to remote and rural areas; and
establishing clear professional structures,
clinical supervision and support for ANPs,
particularly if they are lone practitioners.

• Plans to make changes to out-of-hours care
and deliver seven day care must be clear,
costed and accompanied, if necessary, with
additional resources to allow integration
authorities to put those plans into action.

Taking a whole-system approach to
recruitment and retention
• All services across all sectors as well as the
public in rural communities need to work
together and contribute to recruiting and
retaining health care staff in rural areas.

Ensuring nurses and other professionals
are confident users of technology

• The approach needs to make sure that
existing and potential staff are informed
about the job opportunities and benefits of
building their career in rural areas; that staff
are well trained and given the time to learn;
that families are fully supported and that the
whole community is engaged in recruiting and
retaining staff for the area.

• To truly promote the benefits of technology,
staff need to feel confident in using and
developing it in the care setting. Backfill,
training and support needs to be properly
planned for community nurses in remote and
rural areas to be able to develop the skills
necessary to use technology and promote
telehealth and telecare in the community.

• Integration authorities will need to begin
taking such a whole system approach.

Significantly improving broadband
infrastructure to connect services
with patients and support a mobile
workforce

Developing and supporting the
advanced nurse practitioner (ANP) role
• ANPs are an asset to the future of community
care for older people in remote and rural
areas and evidence suggests that they make
a positive contribution to providing quality
care. It makes sense to build multidisciplinary
teams of highly skilled professionals, playing
their full part in meeting those needs both
now and in the future.

• Lack of broadband and other connectivity
issues are constant barriers to developments
in remote and rural areas. This needs to be
addressed as a matter of urgency.
• Community nurses and their colleagues are
already a mobile workforce, but in a number
of remote and rural areas they have no
mobile reception or secure wireless internet
connection. We need to develop digital
infrastructure to ensure that all communitybased staff have access to secure, fast and
reliable wireless broadband in the community.

• We need nationally agreed standards for
training, education and career development
of ANPs so that there is consistency and a
clear understanding of the competencies that
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Bringing services and communities
together to change attitudes and
improve digital participation,
particularly among older people

ensure that any devices, software or apps
offered by service providers are accessible.

Supporting older people to live
independent and active lives

• Digital skills unlock the potential to make
services more convenient, supportive and
help promote social inclusion. However,
while the situation has improved over the last
decade, older people are still the least likely to
use the internet. It should be the responsibility
of all local service delivery partners to
work together in remote and rural areas to
proactively seek out older people who could
benefit from digital services and put in place
measures to improve digital literacy and get
them online.

• Supporting older people to live independent
and active lives cannot be seen as separate
from efforts to improve access to community
health care in remote and rural areas.
We need to develop a true culture of
collaboration between all sectors, and the
public, to support older people. Integration
provides a good legislative framework for
cooperation, but integration authorities need
to ensure that nurses, as well as other relevant
professionals, have the time to learn and
develop strong collaborative relationships
and engage fully with the local community.

• Concerted effort also needs to be made to
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THE REMOTE AND RURAL
ACCESS CHALLENGE

reason for such difficulties accessing services
is poor transport links, particularly public
transport.

The ageing population

Both the Scottish Household Survey5 and the
RCN’s survey of older people in remote and
rural areas show that people in rural Scotland
are reliant on cars to get around.

The population in remote and rural areas is older
than urban areas and it is ageing. In general,
young people tend to move to urban areas for
employment and training opportunities. People
are also more likely to move to remote and rural
areas as they get older which then adds to the
existing number of older residents3.

In our survey, when asked how they usually
travel to see their GP or go to hospital, 45.6
per cent of those who responded replied “I
drive my car” and 74.8 per cent stated “Friends
or family give me a lift in their car”. While
respondents were free to select more than
one mode of transport to best reflect their full
journey, it is clear that a car is key to accessing
health services for the older people who took
part in our survey.

By 2037 almost 4 in 10 people living on the
Western Isles will be aged 65 years or over1.
The proportion of the population aged 65 and
over in 2037 in NHS Borders, NHS Dumfries
and Galloway, NHS Highland, NHS Orkney and
NHS Shetland will be higher than the Scottish
average (Table 1).

“My last appointment at a clinic in Aberdeen
was for 8am which means I have to leave
home at 6am. I tried to change the time, but
was refused.”

This means that the number of people who are
frail, immobile and living alone with multiple
conditions is likely to increase. Demand for care
could rise significantly.

(RESPONSE TO RCN SURVEY)

The challenges of the ageing population will
be felt acutely in remote and rural Scotland,
especially considering that the geography of
some remote and rural areas make services
difficult to get to.

Bus use is lower in remote and rural areas
than urban areas. Age Scotland notes that,
“In remote rural areas, over two thirds (70%)
of those aged 60 or over either do not have a
[National Concessionary Travel] scheme card
or do not use it (65% in accessible rural areas).
In contrast, in large urban areas, less than one
third (31%) of those aged 60 or over either do
not have a pass or do not use it.”6

Access to services
People living in remote and rural areas find it
more difficult to access services. Part of the

Table 1: Projected share of the total population 65 years old and over broken down by health board3
% population aged 65
and over (2012)

% population aged 65
and over (2037)

NHS Western Isles

22.4

37.1

NHS Borders

21.9

35.2

NHS Dumfries And Galloway

22.8

34.0

NHS Highland

20.4

31.9

NHS Orkney

20.7

31.3

NHS Shetland

17.2

28.7

Scotland

17.4

25.5

NHS Grampian4

16.4

22.6
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One participant in our survey mentioned that
their bus service is only available three days
a week. Another noted that a bus service is
available to take them to the GP surgery, but
they use taxis because it is quicker and more
convenient.

family member. With less direct family support
available, services, including community
nursing, could face further demand to provide
care and practical support.
The lack of access to services can compound
the sense of isolation and loneliness among
older people. While isolation does not
automatically cause loneliness, social isolation
is a major predictor of loneliness8. Various
studies have linked loneliness with increased
blood pressure, heart disease9, depression10,
dementia11 and Alzheimer’s disease12.

For those living on the islands, transport to
appropriate healthcare facilities may also involve
a boat or sometimes a short plane journey.

The risk of isolation
As can be seen in Table 2, the challenge of
delivering services to an isolated population
already exists in a number of rural areas where
the share of older single person households is
above the Scottish average. As the population
ages the situation is likely to become more
acute. This means that it will be less and less
likely that support will be available in the
home through informal care networks like a

Tackling the risk of social isolation will be
a challenge faced by all parts of Scotland.
However, considering the share of older single
person households, difficulties in accessing
services and poor transport links, it is a
particularly significant challenge in remote and
rural Scotland.

Table 2: Percentage of one person households aged 65 and over at 20117
Council area

% of one person households aged
65 and over

Western Isles

16.6

Argyll and Bute

16.5

Dumfries and Galloway

15.7

Scottish Borders

15.2

Orkney Islands

14.9

Highland

13.5

Scotland

13.1

Shetland

11.9

Aberdeenshire

11.8
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health care for older people in remote and
rural Scotland.

IMPROVING ACCESS TO
COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE
FOR OLDER PEOPLE IN REMOTE
AND RURAL SCOTLAND

ACTION 1: A sustainable service
that improves outcomes for
patients wherever they are in
remote and rural Scotland

Community nursing in remote and rural areas
is a challenging role, but one that the nurses
interviewed as part of this project find satisfying
and rewarding. They are at the heart of the
communities they serve, using a wide range
of skills, working across professions to deliver
quality care and in a number of cases using
technology as much as they can to improve
access to care for patients.

Shifting resources to the community
The Scottish Government’s 2020 Vision for the
future of care and the Reshaping Care for Older
People programme are focused on moving care
away from acute settings and closer to people’s
homes and communities. The integration
of health and social care is a central part of
achieving such a shift. Recent additions to the
Scottish Government’s vision for health services
are the development of seven day care proposals
and a review of out-of-hours primary care, which
are ongoing at the time of publication.

The central challenge for the future is to ensure
that nurses, along with all other professionals,
are properly supported to meet the needs of
an ageing population in the challenging remote
and rural context described earlier in this
report.

Achieving both a move to more integrated,
community focused care and the sustainable
delivery of such care seven days a week,
in- and out-of-hours, will require a radical shift
in resources.

That requires a focus on achieving the
following:
• A sustainable service that improves outcomes
for patients wherever they are in remote and
rural Scotland

Long-term investment in community resources
is not happening at the pace and scale required.
Integrated Resource Framework data highlights
that the share of spending on community health
services for those aged 65 and over across

• Connecting services and communities
Below we outline some of the actions that we
believe should be taken to achieve these aims
and improve access to good quality community

9
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Scotland has hardly shifted since 2010/11. The
report also states:

2013/14 compared with 35 per cent in 2012/13).
The share of such savings also doubled in
NHS Shetland.

“The balance of care between Institutional
Based Care, such as care within a hospital
or care home, to Community Based Care
such as community nursing or home care has
remained steady between 2010/11 – 2013/14
at approximately 65% Institutional Based
Care and 35% Community Care.”13

Only with long-term funding and robust,
evidence-based planning can we make lasting
improvements in access to care for older people
in remote and rural communities.
Health and social care integration is one of the
biggest changes to services in a generation
and an opportunity to make that long-lasting
change. Through the Public Bodies (Joint
Working) (Scotland) Act 2014, health and social
care services have the opportunity to work
together to plan and commission services with
significant input from the third and independent
sectors as well as local communities.

Boards are currently too focused on shortterm solutions to the financial challenges they
face. Audit Scotland’s recent ‘NHS in Scotland
2013/14’14 report highlighted that a number of
remote and rural boards relied heavily on less
sustainable one-off savings to help them break
even. As can be seen in Table 3 below, 62 per
cent of NHS Highland’s savings were achieved
through non-recurring savings - an increase
on 2012/13. There were large increases in the
share of non-recurring savings in NHS Orkney
(59 per cent in 2013/14 compared to 31 per cent
in 2012/13) and NHS Borders (52 per cent in

It is a prime opportunity to be honest about
the services we need and plan for the longterm rather than propose short-term solutions
to immediate pressures. Joint strategic
commissioning plans, market facilitation plans

Table 3: Non-recurring savings as a share of savings 2012/13 and 2013/1415
Health board

% non-recurring savings
(2012/13)

% non-recurring savings
(2013/14)

NHS Highland

55

62

NHS Orkney

31

59

NHS Borders

35

52

NHS Tayside

56

50

NHS Shetland

20

48

NHS Lanarkshire

9

39

NHS Ayrshire and Arran

5

33

NHS Fife

47

31

NHS Western Isles

29

27

NHS Lothian

30

15

NHS Dumfries and Galloway

4

6

NHS Grampian

13

3

NHS Forth Valley

22

0

NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde

0

0
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and locality plans will need to set out in detail,
using robust data, how services are going to
meet such challenges.

recruitment difficulties apply to social care roles.
Unfilled nursing, GP or social care posts
mean that the remaining workforce needs to
work even harder to fill the gaps to ensure a
consistent level of care.

At the same time, the process of integrated
service plans cannot be seen in isolation from
the current reviews being undertaken by the
Scottish Government. Plans to make changes
to out-of-hours services and deliver seven day
care must be clear, costed and accompanied,
if necessary, with additional resources to allow
integration authorities to put those plans into
action.

The reasons for such recruitment and retention
issues are varied and complex. For some
it may be related to unattractive pay and
conditions, for others it can be the perception
that a role in a remote and rural setting will
present difficulties in keeping skills up to date,
developing new skills and facilitating career
progression. Some may also be lone-workers
which can create a sense of professional
isolation.

A whole system approach to
recruitment and retention
The community nursing workforce in a number
of remote and rural areas is ageing. At the
same time recruitment and retention of staff is
a serious challenge which means that without
concerted action services are storing up further
problems for the future.

In some cases the reasons for staying in a
post or leaving go beyond the job itself and
other factors such as the community, schools,
housing and other services become prime
considerations.
That is why we need a whole-system approach
to recruitment and retention. All services across
all sectors, as well as the public in remote and
rural communities, need to work together and
contribute to recruiting and retaining healthcare
staff in rural areas. Everyone needs to work
together to ensure that:

Indeed, looking at Table 4 we can see that
five of the seven remote and rural boards are
operating with an above average proportion of
their district nursing staff aged 50 or over16.
Recruitment issues in remote and rural areas are
not confined to nursing. The Royal College of
General Practitioners (RCGP) recently warned
that GP recruitment and retention problems
meant that “remote and rural healthcare in
Scotland has reached a crisis”17. From our
interviews with nurses it also seems that

• Existing and potential staff are informed
That they are fully aware of job opportunities
and the benefits those job opportunities bring
to their career. The provision of honest and
reliable information on living and working in

Table 4: Share of the community nursing workforce aged 50 and over and caring for older people16
NHS board

% aged 50 and over

Western Isles

59.5

Shetland

54.7

Borders

52.6

Highland

50.9

Grampian

46.8

Scotland

46.6

Orkney

45.3

Dumfries and Galloway

44.6
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Developing the ANP role

remote and rural areas also allows people
to make informed decisions as to whether a
remote and rural practice role is right for them
and their family.

Both in- and out-of-hours services can be
enhanced by the skills of ANPs. Indeed
they already are in parts of Scotland. These
are nurses who have acquired the expert
knowledge base, complex decision-making
skills and clinical competencies required to
work at an advanced level of nursing practice.
The RCN launched a report on the future of
advanced nursing practice in July 2015, which is
a companion piece to this publication20.

• Staff are well-trained The Remote and Rural
Healthcare Educational Alliance (RRHEAL)18
along with the NMAHP Directorate, NHS
boards and universities are all working to
support staff development. The Mobile Skills
Unit, funded by NHS Education for Scotland
(NES), is also an initiative that brings training
and education sessions to remote and rural
areas without the need for staff to travel long
distances19. Online resources are also available.

ANPs work creatively to deliver care that is
complementary to that of other healthcare
professionals. The RCN has identified the
characteristics of advanced nursing practice as:

Central to the success of training however
is allowing nurses and other healthcare
professionals time to learn. If nurses are
over-stretched then the chances of them
securing the time to make the most of training
opportunities is reduced.

• Making professionally autonomous decisions
for which they are accountable
• Receiving, assessing and diagnosing patients
with undifferentiated and undiagnosed
problems

• Families are fully supported Recruitment
and retention goes beyond the individual
employee. A full suite of support needs to be
in place to help families relocate and develop
a life in remote and rural Scotland. Help for
partners to find appropriate work, access to
schools and housing, and ways to support an
active social life all play an essential part in not
only attracting good staff to rural areas but
retaining them.

• Having the authority to admit, discharge and
refer patients
• Ordering investigations and providing
treatment individually or as part of a team
• Supporting patients to self-care, manage and
live with illness
• Working collaboratively across professions
and disciplines

•T
 he whole community is engaged A
successful recruitment and retention strategy
benefits the whole community so the
community should be involved in shaping
that strategy. They should be active partners
in recruiting and retaining nurses and other
healthcare professionals to their area.

• Providing clinical leadership21.
ANPs are an asset to the future of community
care for older people in remote and rural areas.
For example, they are delivering intermediate
care in Shetland and providing vital primary care
services on non-doctor islands. They are also a
key part of the Grampian Medical Emergency
Department (G-MED) service that delivers outof-hours unscheduled care across the region,
assessing, diagnosing and treating patients in
their own home or within an unscheduled care
centre.

For each area the solution may be different,
but these principles should form the basis of
a sustainable approach to recruitment and
retention in remote and rural areas.
Through the integration of health and social
care, local authorities, the NHS, the third and
independent sector and local communities
should be working closer than ever before. This
would be a good place to develop a whole
system recruitment and retention strategy
for health and care staff and consider how
the wider community is supported in the
recruitment and retention process.

Evidence suggests that ANP roles improve
access to services and provide quality care for
patients. A Cochrane review (2005)22 found that
appropriately-trained nurses can deliver the same
quality primary care as doctors and achieve as
good health outcomes for patients. An evaluation
of advanced practice roles in two primary care
trusts in England also found that the roles were
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successful in improving access to primary care
services in areas where GP recruitment and
retention had been difficult, reduced stress
amongst GPs and improved GP recruitment23.

Care (BASICS) training, successfully completing
hands-on scenarios using a simulator and
Objective Structured Clinical Examinations
(OSCEs).

Both studies highlighted that ANP roles
delivered improved patient satisfaction.
Indeed, this appears to be backed up by
feedback received from patients following the
decision to use ANPs at Lerwick Health Centre
in Shetland. Comments posted on the Patient
Opinion website highlight that patients have
managed to see a healthcare professional more
quickly and were more satisfied with the service
they received:

Building and increasing the number of these
roles takes significant time commitment from
nurses, but also requires a commitment from all
relevant decision-makers to invest in developing
such roles and supporting training.
NES and the Scottish Government have
been working towards developing a
consistent approach to support sustainable
implementation of advanced nursing practice
roles. However this is not being translated
consistently into practice.

“Very good experience. Phoned and got an
appointment for the following day. Got seen
at exactly my appointment time by a friendly,
efficient and helpful ANP. Couldn’t have
been better.”24

We need nationally agreed standards for
training, education and career development
of remote and rural ANPs so that there is
consistency and a clear understanding of the
competencies that nurses working in these roles
need to have. This would not only help decisionmakers build multidisciplinary teams using the
full range of ANP skills, but also help nurses get
the support they need to develop their abilities.

PATIENT COMMENT ON LERWICK HEALTH CENTRE
ANP SERVICE

The volume and complexity of demand in the
older remote and rural population is set to
increase and access to services is already a
significant and stubborn challenge. It makes
sense to build multidisciplinary teams of highly
skilled professionals, playing their full part in
meeting those needs both now and in the
future. ANPs can complement the work of
GPs, allied health professionals (AHPs) and
pharmacists to make sure that timely clinical
decisions are taken closer to home and when
patients need it.

It is important to embed education into
practice. In some cases in remote and rural
areas this may mean freeing up staff to maintain
their clinical skills by giving them regular
experience of work in hospitals. Ensuring there
is peer-to-peer support and clinical mentorship
from a GP or other clinician is also important,
but can be difficult when the nearest GP may be
a boat trip or even a plane ride away.
That is why this process cannot be seen in
isolation from issues around recruitment and
retention and workforce planning. If nurses are
constantly being deployed to fill staffing gaps
then they will not have the time or the support
to develop the skills needed for the future. At
the same time, focusing on short-term solutions
to recruitment issues will prevent boards from
putting in place measures to attract staff with
the right skills to join the new teams needed for
the future of care.

Building such teams requires long-term
commitment; they are not a quick fix.
Scottish Government guidance25 states that
all ANPs should be educated to Master’s
level and work at least at Band 7 on the
Agenda for Change banding system26.
Before they become ANPs they already need
significant experience in senior roles and will
go through rigorous training.
In the Grampian GMED service for example,
not only do ANPs have to have at least five
year’s post-registration experience as a senior
staff nurse or charge nurse, but also have to
complete a three-year Master’s programme
in advanced clinical practice which covers
prescribing and examination skills. Before being
able to practise autonomously, nurses also have
to pass the British Association of Immediate

Developing ANP roles for the long-term in the
remote and rural areas they are required will
need to be a fundamental part of workforce
planning. The recommendations in our ‘Nurse
Innovators’ report20 cover the future of this
workforce more fully, but within the context of
this report we note the need to:
13
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• Invest in long-term development of ANP
roles, including succession planning to ensure
sustainability of ANP services in remote and
rural areas

In Foula, an island off Shetland where the
nearest GP is a two-and-a-half hour boat trip
away, a computer at the nurse-led clinic allows
patients to connect with their GP and other
specialists via video link. With the help of
technology, the clinic on the island can monitor
patients’ blood pressure, pulse and carry
out electrocardiograms (ECGs) and send the
results directly to appropriate specialists on
the mainland.

• Ensure nurses have the time and support
to undergo the significant training process
required to become an ANP
• Develop an effective recruitment strategy
to attract ANPs and other highly skilled
healthcare professionals to remote and
rural practice

The Scottish Government’s refreshed e-health
strategy aims to align the development of
e-health with the objectives of the 2020
Vision and move towards seven day services.
Technology will be increasingly used to support
health professionals in providing personcentred, integrated care closer to home or in a
homely setting. Technology will play a key role
in prevention, anticipation and helping patients
manage their own conditions.

• Establish clear professional structures, clinical
supervision and support for ANPs, particularly
if they are lone practitioners.
Increasing the number of ANPs, deploying
them effectively to improve access to care for
patients, putting in place robust governance
structures and supporting them appropriately
needs to be at the heart of any long-term
workforce strategy in remote and rural areas.

Progress has clearly been made in harnessing
the power of technology to deliver more
accessible care in remote and rural areas,
but there is still a long way to go to make the
most of what telehealth and telecare can offer.
Progress on this agenda largely hinges on three
key actions:

ACTION 2: Connecting services
and communities
To successfully improve access to care for
older people in remote and rural Scotland
we need to make sure that services and
people are connected to deliver quality
support and care.

1. Nurses and other professionals being
confident users of technology

A number of these actions go beyond
the nursing workforce, but are essential in
supporting nurses, and other healthcare
professionals in the community to improve
access to quality care.

To truly promote the benefits of e-health, staff
need to feel confident in using and developing
technology in the care setting. There is a
network of nursing, midwifery and AHPs in
Scotland whose role it is to promote e-health
at local level, share good practice and address
e-health issues. There is also an NMAHP
leadership programme to further develop
e-health solutions at local level.

Going digital
Through advances in technology we have
the opportunity to develop a more mobile
workforce than ever before with the ability to
make connections with people and services at
the click of a button.

However, making time to learn new skills is the
key to success in this area. Backfill, training
and support needs to be properly planned for
community nurses in remote and rural areas
to be able to develop the skills necessary to
use technology and promote telehealth and
telecare in the community.

Where possible, remote and rural boards
are using technology to improve access to
health care and better support wellbeing. For
example, community nursing staff are using
digital pen technology in the Western Isles,
Dumfries and Galloway27 and the Borders28
to improve communication between teams
and free up more time to spend with patients
in the community.

2. Better broadband infrastructure to
connect with patients and support a
mobile workforce
Lack of broadband and connectivity issues are
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constant barriers to developments in remote
and rural areas.

The Scottish Government has a vision to achieve
universal access to superfast broadband by
2020. It wants to establish an infrastructure
that could provide broadband speeds of 4080 Megabits per second (Mb/s) to 85-90 per
cent of premises by 2016 and extend it to 95
per cent by 2017. A £412 million pound Digital
Scotland Superfast Broadband Programme32
is at the heart of efforts to connect Scotland’s
communities33. So far the project has connected
around 150,000 homes and businesses including
30,000 in the Highlands and Islands to superfast
Broadband infrastructure.

A number of remote and rural health boards
have highlighted frustrations with the lack
of digital infrastructure. NHS Western Isles’
strategic assessment of its ability deliver
the 2020 Vision for primary care states very
clearly that:
“Poor quality of internet access throughout
the Western Isles is a consistent barrier to
many developments”29
They also said that practices would be
interested in electronic booking systems, digital
repeat prescription request systems and patient
text messaging, but the IT infrastructure in the
area and particularly outside of Stornoway is “of
a poor quality”30.

There is no doubt that this project is significant
and ambitious, but we are a long way from
making the vision of universal access a reality for
those in hard to reach parts of Scotland.
A recent report by Audit Scotland pointed out
that the broadband roll-out does not guarantee
speeds of 40-80 Mb/s to all users34. In fact, they
suggest that around a quarter of premises “may
need to rely on further technological advances
or new investment to get speeds of more than
24Mb/s”35. They also calculate that around
132,000 premises, 45,300 of which are in the
Highlands and Islands, will not receive superfast
broadband at all under the programme or will
only receive it if the survey work identifies a
way to provide access to the network. There is
a concern that the slower speeds and indeed

In its assessment, NHS Orkney identified
particular problems with mobile technology
with intermittent signal and slow data transfer
rates31. Videoconferencing kits are available to
all GP practices, but they said that bandwidth is
an issue.
With proper broadband, patients would be able
to make direct contact with their care teams,
friends and family from their homes through
a computer, tablet or a smart TV. Without it,
options become more limited.
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the areas that will be left untouched by the
programme will be some of the most remote
communities in Scotland.

of wireless connectivity. Wireless broadband
opens up the opportunities for the workforce
to become more mobile, more present in
communities and spend less time doing
paperwork back in the office.

Audit Scotland also states that the Scottish
Government “does not yet have detailed
plans to achieve its vision of universal
availability by 2020”36.

Community nurses and their colleagues are
already a mobile workforce, but in a number
of remote and rural areas they have no
mobile reception or secure wireless internet
connection. We need to develop digital
infrastructure to ensure that all communitybased staff have access to secure, fast and
reliable wireless broadband in the community.

Community Broadband Scotland (CBS) supports
remote and rural communities that are unlikely
to be covered by the efforts of the Digital
Scotland Superfast Broadband Programme to
develop their own broadband solutions. These
solutions can range from small self-build projects
where the network is run and maintained by
volunteers in the community or larger projects
bringing together a number of communities to
be connected through a private provider. It is
unclear whether the funding provided to CBS
is enough to connect all of the hard to reach
communities in Scotland. Indeed, in a number
of cases small self-build projects are not reliable
enough to be developed for use in health care.
Their reliance on volunteers also makes the
risk of volunteer fatigue a real problem for the
sustainability of the local service.

3. Services and communities working
together to change attitudes and
improve digital participation
Digital skills unlock the potential to make
services more convenient, supportive and help
promote social inclusion. However, while the
situation has improved over the last decade,
older people are the least likely to use the
internet. Only one in four people over 75
reported using the internet in 201337.
Our survey of older people in remote and rural
areas also found a great deal of scepticism
around technology. Figure 1 shows that just
over a quarter of respondents used email

At the same time, we must also look beyond
the process of simply connecting premises to
broadband and seek to realise the potential

Figure 1: Other possible ways to get in touch with your health team
100%

92.35%

88.17%
80%

74.27%
60%

40%

25.73%
20%

11.83%

7.65%

0%
Do you use email at all, for example to
keep in touch with friends and family?

Would you be interested in using email
to contact your care team to make an appointment?
Yes
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Would you be interested in making an
appointment via a website?
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socially. Over 88% of older people surveyed
said they would not be interested in using an
email to make an appointment with their health
team. An even higher proportion (over 92%)
were not interested in making an appointment
via a website.

older people living in some remote and rural
areas, however, these courses, and the skills
they unlock, will remain inaccessible. Some may
require a car or a bus journey to attend a course,
some may not have a computer and some may
not have internet connection at all. It should
be the responsibility of all local service delivery
partners to work together in remote and rural
areas to proactively seek out older people who
could benefit from digital services and digital
literacy and put in place measures to get them
online.

There also appears to be resistance to the
use of video-conferencing (Figure 2). A large
majority of those surveyed did not use videolink technology like Skype or FaceTime. Nine in
ten respondents were not interested in using
video-link technology to connect with their care
team from their own home.

Indeed, the solutions to improving digital
literacy do not just reside with older people
in improving their skills. Concerted effort
also needs to be made to ensure that any
device, software or apps are accessible.
There is a number of programmes used
across the world that simplify devices and
software interfaces to ensure that older
people can get the most out of technology
to improve their health and wellbeing40.
The usability of technology must also be a
key consideration in future development of
telehealth and telecare solutions among
remote and rural boards.

Significant work therefore needs to be
undertaken to change attitudes and support
older people in embracing technology as a
convenient and effective way of accessing
health care.
There are a number of projects aimed at
assisting people to learn the skills necessary to
use the internet and digital devices. Learn My
Way38 offers a range of free online courses to
help people make the first step and the SCVO
offers an online directory of local organisations
offering support to develop online skills39. For

Figure 2: In some parts of Scotland, technology is being used which means people can
receive care by speaking to a nurse, doctor or other health care professional by telephone
or by using a video link
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Supporting independent and active lives

Government and Health and Social Care
Alliance Scotland, can also assist integration
authorities in mapping community assets and
bringing these services together.

Supporting older people to live independent
and active lives cannot be seen as separate
from efforts to improve access to community
health and social care in remote and rural areas.
Supporting wellbeing, as well as addressing
loneliness and isolation, can prevent the
development of more complex conditions,
and therefore reduce future demand for health
services in the community.

However it takes more than legislation, strategies
and structures to help people work together;
it requires concerted and constant support to
develop a true culture of collaboration.
For this approach to succeed, integration
authorities need to ensure that nurses, as well
as other relevant professionals, have the time
to learn and develop strong collaborative
relationships and engage fully with the local
community.

To achieve this, services across sectors and the
wider community need to work together.
A number of nurses in remote and rural areas
already play a key role in identifying the signs of
loneliness, signposting older people to support
services and actively encouraging older people
to engage in different ways with their wider
community.

CONCLUSION
Caring for older people in remote and rural
communities is challenging. Delivering services
to a population that is spread across a vast and
sometimes unforgiving landscape is not easy.
As the population ages, the care needs that are
spread across that geography will become more
complex.

Voluntary organisations, a number of which
assisted with this project, are also providing
lifeline services to help older people feel
supported as part of the community. A number
of the comments we received through our survey
of older people highlighted just how important
befriending services, support groups and
community transport providers are to supporting
their daily lives. One response stated:

The Scottish Government’s ambition to bring
care closer to people’s homes and focus on
prevention is a positive step, but in the remote
and rural context it means that the workforce
in the community will need to be more flexible
and more accessible to patients. To make that
ambition a reality, remote and rural professionals
and the communities they serve therefore need
the right support and the right infrastructure to
be in place.

“I am dependent on Deveron Care’s valuable
help for appointment, shopping, reading
mail and other small tasks that I am unable
to do myself due to my loss of sight. I have
no family here so other help is greatly
appreciated”

The nurses and community projects who helped
shape this report have a common purpose;
to deliver quality care and support to those
in need, no matter where they are. The older
people who took part in the survey largely
recognise and value the commitment shown by
the people caring for them.

And another wrote:
“At present I have a befriender who visits me
a fortnight and I very much appreciate this.”
Through the integration of health and social
care, integration authorities will need to
consider all community assets available
across the public, private and third sectors in
commissioning services for the local population.
The locality planning process provides a
structure for local engagement and decision
making that, if done right, should bring the right
people together to plan local services to meet
local needs.

More needs to be done to build on that
commitment to tackle the challenges of the
future.
We hope that the recommendations made
in this report will inform decision makers to
take concerted action to secure a quality, safe,
accessible service for older people in remote and
rural communities that is truly fit for the future.

Projects like ALISS (A Local Information System
for Scotland), developed by the Scottish
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NES Remote and Rural Healthcare Educational Alliance
(RRHEAL). http://www.rrheal.scot.nhs.uk/media/169515/
rrheal%20-about%20us%20document%202012.pdf
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